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Sports Board 
Is Studying 
Poll Returns 

Osborne Says Results 
Due in Several Weeks 

T roubs Start Preparing 
first Musical Comedy 

The seven-member student "fact
finding board" created two months 
ago is now poring over the returns 
from a questionnaire circulatl:'d 
among the enUre student l>ody in 
an effort to determine what thC> stu
dents think about the univPrsity'r. 
athletic program in ~eneral and de
emphasized football in particular. 

Virtually every one or Washington 
and Lee's 1,025 students wos reached 
through the poll, and Cha1rman 
Jack Osborne, senior law class pres
ident from Algoma, W. Va .. say~ il 
will be days, maybe weeks, before 
his committee cnn report to tht> stu
dent body Executive Committee on 
its findings. 1 

By BOB BLAIR 
Troubadour Director Lloyd J. 

Lanlch watched alm0:1t two dozen 
students try out for parts in the 
final Troub production of the season, 
Labiche's "Italian Straw Hat.'' 

He &aid the large response has 
made possible the fulfillment of the 
musical's big cast requirements. 
Mnny newcomers. as well a!\ th(' "old 
stand-bys" read during the try
out time!t Tuesday Rnd Wednesday. 
Several of the newcomers made fav
orablt> impressions he said, and may 
b<> includl'd in the casting to be an
nounced Collowmg the Spring holi
dayc:. 

The wedding party (somewhere 
along the way F~tdlnard manages to 
work In the ceremony) follows 
Fadinard to the home of a Baroness 
who m!Jitakes Fadlnard for an Italian 
tenor, who had rece.nUy come to 
Paris. The group upsets the Bar
oness's proposed dinner party and 
then continues to follow Fadinard 
to a mort> rewarding source in lhe 
seeking of the hat. 

Doubtful ~ha,·ior 

Unfortunately, this new place is the 
dwelling of Beauperthius and Fad.i
n~trd has to deal with lhe gentleman. 
Nonancourl doel>Sl'l lhlnk too much 
of his son-in-law's behavior toward 

his daughter on this, her wedding 
night. 

Fadinard would just as soon go on 
with the marriage himself, but he 
first must disentangle himself from 
Monsieur and Madame Beauperthius. 
He finally gets hold of an Italian 
straw hat and everybody is happy
except for a curious character, Bobin. 
who has a mania for kissing. 

The play is the first musical the 
Troubs have produced &ince "Green 
Grow the Lilacs," in 1953. It.s wealth 
of simply nutty characters and amus
ing incidents give it a humorous as
pect that promises to end the season 
well. 

Acting in response loa s tudent pe
tition, signed by some 120 pen.ons. 
the Execullve Committee in January 
named the presidents of Washington 
and Lee's four undergraduate and 
three law classes to a committee to 

Rehearsal scheduling has been set 
up, with Thursday, April 12. the 
Starlin!( rlRtt' with pt>rlormances fatl
ing lhf' week of May 6 through 12. 
The actual producllon days a re as 
yet uncertain. 

The play has a French background, 

Phi Epsilon Pi Abolishes Hazing 
In Fraternity Meeting Resolution 

study lhe aU1letic situation. I 

Financial Statcmenb JUST LIKE LONDON BRIDGE. the memorial arche~ at the entrance of 
The fact-finding board hRs been at I.A>e Chapel Jlarkint lot are falling dO\\ n. Wir·e (to le rt) and a little luc:k 

work since F'ebruafY 6. Umv£>rslty are all that holcl 'l tJ1em up. - Photo hy Kret.sler 

Archie Jenkins Named Chairman 
Of Convention Decoration T earn 

Ten Men have been named to the 
1 

Delegation chairmen mel in the 
Decoration Committee for the 1956 1 Student Union Wednesday night to 
Democratic Convention, Carl Swan- discu.ss Utelr activities in preparation 
son c;aid todav. for lhe convention. Wiley Wright. 

Olrt>rlor 1-ani c:h said tltat fur
ther tryouts will he n~essary to 
complete rao; ling .. e lection. AU stu 
dent. \\ ho appeared thi'l \\eek are 
a<lked to rl'turn (nr fur1her l't'ad
ing Rt 8:15 p.m~ Monday, April 9 
Student~; wbo luwc> not yet read 
may a lo;o try out, he said. 

set in the mid-ninelet"nlh century, 
and it centers around a young land
lord, Fadlnard, who is in the process 
of marrying the daughter of Nonan
court. a horticulturist. 

All Corm~ of physical hazmg during 
Hell Wl't'k were aholished by the 
Della Chapter of the Phi Epsilon Pi 
fraternity meeting Wednesday night. 

Donald Luria, pres1dent of the fra
ternity, !!aid the vote did not come as 
a result of pressure from the national 
fraternity offi'-'C hut from several 
members of the fraternity who ad
vocated the change after the r~nt 
death of a Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology Institute student. 

Luria indicated thnl other issues 
rercrring to H cU Week and the 

pledge period would be brought up at 
meetings before the end of the cur
rent semester. 

"There is much constructive work 
that can be done both in the com
munity and around the fraternity 
house," added Luria. "We will trY to 
concentrate our efforts on work that 
will not harm any pledge." 

Luria said he hoped other Wash
ington and Lee fraternities would 
adopt the "no-hazing ideal" as a part 
of theit· HeU Week scheme or do 
away wilh the dangerous forms of 
physical punishment. 

officials have co-operated fully in 
making available fuU financial state
ments relating to athletics income 
and ouUay, and President Francis 
P. Gaines, faculty athletic committee 
chairman Dr. William Hinton, and 
alhlelic director E. P. "Cy" Twombly 
have acquamted the board wilh ol1 
reasons why Washington and Lre's 
Board of Trustees beli('ves the cur
rent program is the best Cor the 
school 

The student questionnaire will rep
resent only one phase of the report 
the fact-finders will submit to the 
Executive Committee. Results of the 
questionnaire and all other work by 
the board will be released by the Ex
ecutive Committee, according to Stu
dent Body President EUis Dt·ew. 

Head in!( th~ di.'Corallons comm1ttee I chairman of .state delegations, briefed 
i~ Archie Jenkins. Jenkins. from the group on arrangements for the 
J acksonville. Fla., is vice-president pre-convention, floor strategy and 
of Sprinu dAnccl'. other special stale information. 

Other members of the committee The chairmen turned In written 
art': s~nior law student Jim Hinkle, reports conct>rning the progTess they 
Ro~well. N Mex.; frcshmon law have made with Democratic poUti
student, Ernie Clark. Louisville, Ky.; c1ans In the states, results of the first 
juniors, Joe Chatman, Western delegation m('etings. and parade 

The plot become:- complex as 
Fadinard finds it necessary to re
place an Italian straw hat which his 
horse has eaten. The potential father
In-law, like most of the other char
acters. is a little weird and consis
tently Is CAlling the wedding ofT. 

(!Students for Stevenson Committee' 
Launched To Support Nomination 

Two-Page Forms 
The two-page forms were distrib

uted through the lnterfraternit)• 
Council and selected non-{raternity 
men. Each form requeRted the sig
nature of the student fitting it ou~ 
wllh the assurance the name would 
be removed aHer il was checked with 
lhe University Directory to help de
termine lhc degree of response. 

Spring:,, Ill.; John Smilh, Fort plans. 
Smilh, Ark.; and sophomores, RusseU 
Mickler. Jacksonville, Fla.; Tom 
Friedman, Cleveland, Ohio; Bob 
Neunreiter, St. Louis, Mo.; Charles 
Hclzburg. Kansas City. Mo.; Jim 

Wnght said Lon Anthony, a senior 
from Hartsville, S. C., has been named 
chairman of the South Carolina 
delcl(at1on. The pos t WRS made vaeRnt 
by Dewey Oxner's resignat ion. 

Fadinard manaj,!eS to get his love
life straightened out well enough 
to continue his search. While he is 
attempting to locate a replacement 
for the destroyed hal, its fomter 
owner and her lover have taken up 
residence in Fadinard's house refus
ing to leave the place until Fadinard 
replace the hat. 

Van Cleave, Western Springs, Ill. 

3,000 A t1end 
Swanson mid "ove1· 3.000 Rre ex

pected to attend the opening day 
stsslon of the Mock Convention. To 
get tht' hall ready for a <'rowd or 
this magnitude lhe day ahrr Spring 
dances will be no small f<'nt.'' Swan
son expre~ his confidence in Jen
kms and his group. 

IFC Has Balance of $867 
The Interfraternity Council has a Luria estimated expenses for the 

total of S867.43 in the bunk, said Don rest of the year will total $150, leav
Luria. TFC Treasurer, in his semi- ing a balance in the IFC of $513.93. 
annual report issued early this week. Thel7 fraternity house representa-
Accordin~ to Luria the figure is tives \'Oted to nccept the Treasurer 's 

above the balance left in the IFC report. 
treasury last year. James Farrar, assistant Dean of 

A campaign lo promote the can
didacy of Adlai Stt>venson for lhe 
Democrallc Presidential nomination 
was begun here Monday night with 
the formation of a Students For 
Stevenson Committee. 

Meeting in Newcomb Hall, campus 
polllicans began preparations which 
they bopt> will lead to the nomina
t ion oi Stevenson by Washington and 
L<>e's Mock Convention in ApriL 

Hugh Stephens, spearhead of the 
movement, said today that the group 
would act ively promote Stevenson 
and give aid and ass!Jitance to stale 
delegations backing the Democratic 
Party's 1952 candidate. 

Among those present were Bill 
Burns, Chairman of the Jllino!JI Dele
gation; Alex Platt, Chairman of the 
Connecticut Delegation; Dave Hen
derson, North Carolina Delegation 

Chairman; Mort ller Chairman of 
the Indiana Delegation and Skip 
Newton, representing the Pennsyl
vania Delegation. 

Stephens is secretary of the Com
mittee which will have their head
quarters on the second floor of the 
McCrum Bulldlng. 

On Saturday and Sunday, April 
7 and 8, Stephens will attend a Na
tional Stevenson lor President Com
mittee meeting at the Conrad Hil
ton Hotel in Chicago, lll. Delegates to 
this meeting, from throughout the 
country, will attend seminars and 
talks on Saturday and visit Steven
son's Libertyville farm Sunday. 

Any delegations pledged to Stev
enson at the Mock Convention Inter
ested in coordinating the efforts con
tact Hugh Stevens at !231M. 

Alternallves listed under the 
opinion phase or lhe questionnaire 
included "( 1) Drop football, (2) A 
football program with no financial 
Inducement of any kind. the players 
being drawn from the student body, 
(3) A limited program of footbaU 
scholarships wilh the Idea of com
peting on an equal basis with the 
caliber of teams played on last year's 
schedule, (4) A greater amount of 
subsidization in football, returning 
lo a schedule comparable to that 
played prior to de-emphasis (1954)." 

(Continued on pafe four) 

Decoration commitl£'e chnirrnan 
Jenkins b81d other men w1ll be 
needed before the convention opens 
t.n Doremus Gymnasium Monday 
afternoon, April 30. He s:.ud a clean
up crew w.U a t lempt to remove the 
mntcrl6iJI used for Spring Dances In 
order to make room for the con
vention the following day. 

Three-hundred dollars was lumed Students and advisor to the IFC, said 
over to Carl Swanson, chairman of a means should be found to spend the 
the 1956 Democ•·atic Convention, Cor ·•especially large" umounl of money 
w.e by the convention steering com- taken in by lhc IFC. 
tnillcc. Luria said today that he would in-

A b1·eakdown of the lFC receipts troduce a motion at the next lFC 
lor 1955-56 is as follows: rush week meeting to renew the Foster Parents 
{ccs, $1.010: salesman (ces, $100; fines, Plan which was discontinued last 
$.%0; and Christmas Baskets Fund, year to defray expenses o£ the fra-

Swanson Proposes Suggestions In 
Preparation For Mock Convention 

Business Representati'Yes Schedule 
Senior lnter'Yiews After Holidays 

S310. tcrnity group. 
Cnrl Swun:.on, chairman of the 

Mock Con\'enlion, said today, ''there 
an_ many thinl(s ~tudcnts can be 
thinking ahout for the Mock Con
venllon while nl home fur Spring 
\'ac.ation.'' 

Expense:. are as follows: prlnling Under last year's Fo:.ter Plan the 
and stationerY. $28-1.25; scholarships, lntf'rfraternity Council supported a 
$350: Christmas Ba..c;kel Fund, $310; nme-year-old Kore11n boy. The cost 
and miscellaneous cx~J(!nses. $58.15. I of the plan is $180. 

Dean Farrar said this week that arrangements and reservations bclore 
several representntlves from labor the holidays begin. 
and business organizations will be On Monday, April 9, A. C. Hellman 
on campus the week following spring of the Tremco Manu!acturin~ Com
vacation. He strebSed the fact that pany will be here to interview inter
seniors interested in seeillJ( any of ested seniors. The Tremco Com
these representatives should make pany deals with painu., enamels. 

W&L Men To Hear 
Speakers at Baldwin 

Washington and Lee students have 
been invited to attend a Woodrow 
Wilson Institute on April 26 in the 
King Audltodum or Mary Baldwin 
College in Staunton. 

Vtrginlus Dabney, editor of the 
Richmond Tlmes-Dbpatc:h and mod
erator of the Institute, satd Arthur 
Krock, feature and political wrlt.er 
for the New York Tirol'S, will speak 
al the meellng. Other lecturers will 
include Harold Willis Dodds, presi
dent of Princeton University; Dr. 
Thomas Jefferson Wertenbacker, 
professor of American his torY at 
Princeton: and Sir Leslie Munro, am
bassador from New Zeland 

A college Choral Festival will be 
sponsored at 8 p m. on April 28 by 
the Virgmia Federation of Music 
Clubs. 

asphalt emulsions, and maintenance 
and structural materials. 

Tuesday, April 10, C. P. Carlson 
of the Aetna Casualty and Surety 
Company of Hartford, Conn., will 
talk wilb seniors interested in the 
field of insurance. 

Wednesday, April 11, The Pru
dential Life Insurane<> Company will 
be represented on the campw; by 
Henry J . Hauck. 

H. V. Winter of the Ftrcslone Tire 
and Rubber Company will visit 
Washmgton and Lee on Friday, April 
13. 

Rcqucbls for graduates of the 
school of JOttrno.liml have been re
ceived !rom the following places: San 
Angelo, Tex., Fort Smith, Ark., 
Greensboro, N. C., Sanford. N C., 
Statesville, N. C., Mar1on, Va., Roa
noke, Va., Hopewell, Va and Nrw I 
port News, Va. 

Student!. interested in in\'csUgat
ing lhe job opportunities at these 
cities are IUiked to see Professor 0 . 
W, Ricgt'l m Payne Hall. 

---------------------------------------

R l NG TUM PH I, Friday Edition, ll't~shingtM tJ,.tJ Lu Uniwrsity 

FIRST PLACE 
FOR COLLEGIATE NEWSPAPERS 

THE FIRST PLACE CERTIFICATE awarded to the Friday EdiUon of Tbe Rlna-twn Phl b pictured 
abm ,. 'rhb c:erlirleate wa.!i awarded to "the best college new!tpaper In the nate" a t the Vir~rlnla lntc>r

coiJeclnle Pre:.!> A!>..-.oc:intlon Convention 1\tarc:h 11. 

Swanson said the followmg ideas 
were important: 

Cl) Read the Local newspapers 
about current political activities. 

t2) Check with Democratic poll
liciaru. for hints as to the way they 
feel lhe nomination will go at the 
summer Democratic convention. 

(3) Draw up ideas Cor floats and 
other convention parade suggestions. 

(4) Get together with the editor 
of your local paper and tell him aboul 
the Mock Convention and how many 
W&L students from your hometown 
will be taking part. 

CS) Try to get financial assistance 
from your state delegation Cham
bers of Commerce, large Industrial 
organizalions, and political groups 
might llke to help out. 

(6) Write aU your wggeslions and 
ideas down. After you return Irom 
Spring vacalton pass on this infor
mation to your State delegation 
chairman. He can use every bit of in
formation he can get. 

Swanson said that each Washington 
and Lee student should realize he 
wUl have a part in this convention. 
All 1,025 students will be required 
to serve on one of the 48 state or 
six territory delegations. 

Pal Salllvan, u member o{ the 
Convention steering comm1tlee, said 
today that s tudents and facuhy who 
desire reserved seuts m the gym
na$1um should get in touch with him 
as soon as possible. HI! can be rt.'ached 
at Lexington 6116. Reserved se-dts will 
be available for date~> and parent:>. 



Page 2 

Concert Re,iew 

Robert Mueller's Piano Concert 
Deemed Worthy of (Any Stage' 
B~ KE~t;Til ROCKWELL 

Robert Muellt>r·s piano recital in 
Lee Chapd Tuesday night was 
worthy of npilltion on nny concert 
stage. W1th the exception of three 
Scarlatti Sonatas Mr. Mueller's pro
gram consisted of post-1800 composi
tions in whtch his romanUc aproach 
wns mo;;t effective. 

Enm in the Scarlatli pieces, which 
t:ompriscd &:clion I, Mr. Mueller 

IItle:. of whtch were convc·nicntly 
printed on the programs. 

Mr. Mueller ~eemcd t'\'erywhere 
up to the strt:nuou!> technical de
mands, and his pronouncements rang 
true In thl' sec:Uons whl're lustiness 
or simplicitv were indicated throu~th
out. In those calling for o chan~e of 
pace. I thouf(hl he wa!l inclined to
ward the heavy side. 

His full tone. genemlly effectl\'e, 
did a few timl'S obscure an idiosyn
cratic phrase, or a slnjfing line, as 
In "dance" number four, but the 
ovl'rall conception wall well planned 
and executed. 

M('Ond Half 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

WQt !tug-tum J~i 
Friday St.d 
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~Forfeiting the Game' 

The :.econd half of tht: pro~J am 
commenced with Sonakl. Op. 39 
(1951) by the German compo:;er 
Boris Blachl.'r. The opening measures 
of thit, work were ~ouspiCJously atonal 
afler the Schumann. The composer 
did not belabor dissonance, however, 
but atlendcd to interc:otinJt rhythmi
cal pallern~o in the tin.t and fourth 
movcmenl'>. whtch Mr. Mu~ller ex- "I don't g tve a happy damn. We sen iors wtll be gone next 
posited with verve, !.'Specially man year and we JUSt don't give a happy damn what happens." 
amusin~ repeated phrase of the Vi- . f · · k h 
' 'ate. The two mtcrvtning Jitll<' An- Accordang to an Inter ratermty Councal spo esman, t ese 
dantes had a tender quality which 1 were the words whtch dosed the IFC meeting Monday night. 
~erited clost•r attention. but 1 w~ On Tue3da}' afternoon the Executive Committee, for what 
distracted: the portrntt that hangs m . 
the Chapel to G<'nt'ral L<-e\ lcfl may have been extremely plaustble reasons, expressed a ncga· 

RORERT MUELLER 

always reminds nw nl At·st glance of twe opmion concemmg the same H ell Week proposals pre· 
Ulysse:.> S. Grant, and I ~apJ'*'ned to sented by Dave Henderson at the IFC meering. The student 
look that way. I wish It could be , , ., 

played in a more flexible manner 
than IS usual, I found. At lhl' same 
time, though, he maintained the crys
talline structure of these intricate 
littie gl"ms, save in lhc third Sonata 
where the tempo seemed to over
fluctuate and the lines 10 run to
gether. This sonata also contains 
some strange little notes that must 
be more easily disposed of on the 
harpsichord. 

relocated. governing body s ' hands-off statement was based o n their 

Mr. Mueller was riSthl at home "not seemg any JUSt cause for raking action." We wonder how 
w1th Schubert's Impromptu. Op. 90, much inJury and ill-feeling must be evidenced before a n y action 
No. 3. He approached 1t stra1ght- b d d fi bl W f 1 1 1 1 
(orwnrdly. and thnt wos sufficient ma)' e eeme justi a e. e ee t 1is year's 1ospita ization 
to bring out thc melod1c line5 with of several students inJured during H e ll Week activities reason 
thetr lush accompantment without enough. Evtdenrly the EC does not. 
becoming maudlin. as would have 
been easy. He could hove scheduled Even more mystifying is the action of the IFC. Rcpresen-
morr Schubert to good ndwmtagr. tatives at the meeting said the organization had no jurisdiction 

His interpretation of Scarlatti was 
welcome as being far from shackled 
by preciousness, though. 

Ochu'~l over an individual fraternity's internal affairs. President S id 

The major item on the program 
followed: Schumann's '·Davidsbuend
ler Taenze.'' This whimsical work 
consists of eighteen sketches, the 

Of lhe Dcbuc;sy. ''Soh·c<' dan!\ Kaplan said such ju r isdiction does exist. Certain ly the Council's 
Grenade" wns pt•rfectly played, I accepting numerous financial regulations ea rlier th is month 
thoustht. At any rot<'. it conjured up 'd · f h · d ' · f 1 1 fi 
appropriate visions. ''Poissons d'Or" cvt ences a rccogniuon o sue JUris tenon, or sure y t 1e • 
wa!. less satis(yinf(. nancial affairs of a f ratemity may be considered "in ternal." 

(Continued on page four) The two recommendations proposed by the committee ---------------------------------------------------
Garlic artd Sapphires: 

Loyalty to University, Fraternity 
Placed Second to Loyalty to God 
By CLAY CARR Let us take thi!! for the moment. 

Now I come to the last of my It rules oul conformity and fratrr
triad-God. It may seem somewhat nities-lhe IaUer is a mere part o{ 
oul of place to intrude God into what ~od should include, the former 
the university. But t intend to be ill antithetical to most goals of the 
e\'en more out of place. For 1 in- university. And it rules out material 
tend to suggest that God is an ob- prosperity, since that includes neither 
jec:t o( loyalty even higher than the brotherhood, intellectual maturity, 
university. social maturity nor aesthelic matur-

In the first place, it IS on empiri- lty. 
cal fact lhat Washington and Lee l think we can abo rule out some 

is god-ridden. If other objects that have come in for 
we define god as their share of worship in the lasl 
"the ultimate ob- few centuries. Science has proven 

lo be a science of "whats" instead of jcct of a person's 
trust" _ which is "whys"-nnd goals ulwnys require 

"whys." theologically ac-
ceptable-this be- And science desuoys 'alues us 
comes e vide n t. easily as it supposedly created them. 
And it becomes The same can be said for reasons as 
evident that these I the ultimate end. And the great god 
gods are mnked humanism has shown hsclf mnrvel
highl'r than the !ously .impotent against almost all 
umversity. tdcolog1es. 

CARR Look at a few l.AHlk ~tt Other Values 
of thl'rn. One is 

our old friend conformity. Another 
may be the fraternity. Perhaps the 
most populAr L'> matl'riol success. 
There are many others. The campus 
is fa1rly crawling with them. 

So our question is not "why 
God?". but "which god?". What 
characteristics should the god we 
accept possess? It seems oxjornatlc 
that it ,hould include the values 
of both frnternity and university and 
transcend both. I mean by this that 
i~ should give reasons Cor both 
brotherhood and the intellectual en
deavor which they cannot give for 
themselves. 

Let's look agAin at the \'Ahws of 
the fraternity and university. They 
comprehend r;ocial. IntellectuAl and 
aesthetic fields. Thus a god which 
was worthy of our higher loyalty 
should be a god mcludlnR Nhical 
principles, reason and mlujtion 
and I ranscend lh<'m. 

I should like to !lugge!tl thul the 
Christian God includt>s thesP three 
as a minimum. He is supremely ethi
cal. Indeed. thiS was the bulk o£ 
the stress of Jesus. And Christianity 
has a sound basis (or brotherhood. 
Unlike secular humanism. it has an 

(Contlnued on page four) 

which :.tudied the Hell Week problem are mHd, almost too 

mild. But, if accept ed, they would have been a seep in the right 

direction. These proposals would not have limited the present 
hazing activities very much in the long run but t h eir acceptance 

would have reinforced the now d isintegrating conception of 
"student self-government., 

It is encouragin g to note how many ocher colleges a nd uni

versities have taken sreps co our-law hazing or lessen the sever
icy o f such practices. In turn, it is rather discouragin g to see 

our maintaining the status q uo. T h is will rause o ut!iidt>r!i to rt>
gard Washington and Lee with puzzled doubt. 

Assistanc Dean J arnes Far rar, I FC faculty advisor, said 

it is possible for the Board of Trustees to e n act changes in the 
presenr H ell Week setup. We feel thar che Board will almost 
certainly do this. When and if they do rake s uch action, we will 

not be able to say we dtd not get our day in court. 

Dave Henderson, who presided over the spectal IFC H ell 

Week committee, has had the following co say : "The Ring 
tum P h i has been wrong in saying the IFC has 'fumbled the 

ball.' We have a ctually forfeited our chance to p lay the game." 

Maybe some of the seniors who were the loudest shouters 
Monday night don't give a " happy damn." We are than kful 

that some do care. I t is unfortunate there was not a majority 

of consoentious students at the meeting Monday night. 

The EC, in what appears to us to be the ultra·con servativc 
n on-committment of the year, seems co want to be very, very 

careful in what it does. The IFC, on the other han d, is just 

being blindly stubborn. In spite of the efforts o t its president, 
the represen tatives from four fraternity house, a nd a committee 

of IFC members delegated ro study Hell Week, rhe organiza
tion is crumbling at the foundations as rapidly as it did last year . 

Carolina's Book Banning 
Overriding what havE' been termed "bookburning charges" 

South Carolina's Hou'le of Representatives has recen tly d em· 

onstratcd the ncar-ultimate in absurbidity in adopting a con 
cmrent r<.>solmion asking the State Library Board lo take o ut 

of ctrculauon hooks that might be inte r preted as promoting 

race intcgrallon. 

Ir seems chat an illustrated duldrcn's book, ''Swunming 

Hole,'' depicts white and Negro boys swtmming together. This, 

accordmg to rwo representatives, is "antagonisric and inimical 

to the tradttions and customs of the state." The resolution 
charged books such as chis "tend to confuse and warp the 

chinking of our young children." 

The Library Board officials say che book promotes an un· 

derstandtng of relation rather than integration. 

But regardless of what the book represents, says, or does, the 

resolution ts in ttself absurd. Yec, it is absurd in a hornble way. 

Very cvtdend>' it ts the produce of :t group of persons with ~yes 
dol-ed to Amcnran democracy and ( reedom. 

When readmg of legtslation such as this we can but recalJ 
the wartime. tacucs of Hider and Mussolini. Unfortunately, 
the companson is not an erroneous one. 

W aslrington and Lee Confidential 

Medical Office at W &L Exposed; 
Nurse Aesop Produces ~A Fable' 
B~ HARRY MOSES 

and ELLlOTI' JOFl'E 
L11.st W('('k we related the true 

story behind Doremus Gymnasium. 
This week we shall dl'lclose a 
hushed-up inCJdenl concerning the 
medical sttuntion. 

(The scene is a room at a fraternity 
hoU&e. A student, Arthur Piles, is 
lnlking on the phone to the pby~;l
clan.) 

PilC!i: Is Doctor Feenamint in? 
Nurse Aesop: No, this is Nurse 

Aesop. 
Piles: Nurse, I got a lernfic pain 

in my gut. Can the doc come up to 
see me? 

Nurse Aesop: Don't hand me any 
fables. You know the doctor is only 

in between 11:10 
and 11:15 every 
third Thursday. 
Bundle yourself 
up warmly, come 
down and I'll have 
a look at you. 

Piles: I'll be 
down AS soon as 
J can get my shoes 
O\'er my swollen 
feet. 

CAn hour later 
we see Piles stng
gering through the 
doorway to the 
physic•an's office.) 
Nur~ Aesop: 

What did you say 
your name was 
son? 

P i I e s: P II e s, 
Ollf':I;C. 

Nurse Aesop: 
sttck out your 
tongue! 

! Piles docs so 
and breaks wind 

MOSES nt thr same tune.) 
N\tr. e Al'c;op: I 

didn't tell you 10 cou!(h 
Piles: Please excuse me from my 

next class. I'll never be able to make 
It throuJ!h the day. 

Nurse Aesop: You don't seem to 
be sick to me. Looks more like a 
cas<' of weekend hangover. 

Piles: No nurse. it isn't tt·uc. I'm 
really sick. I'm ... (At this poml he 
sinks Lo the floor In a hideous 
wl'ithing convulston, fo<tminJt at the 
mouth.) 

Nurse Aesop. I lau~ing) Too much 
partyin~. ch Piles? 

Piles Cln pain) : Aaa11rgh! 
CAl that moment Dr. Feenamml 

arrives At the door.) 
Dr. f'eenamint: What seems to bc 

the trouble here? 
Nurse Aesop C~:lggling): This kid 

clatm~ he's sick doc. 
Piles ~ Aaaargh! 
Dr Fccnrunint: Looks like all you 

need is n good laxntivc! Go to the 
rest of your classes and I'm sure 
you'll bt' alright. 

Pileti (in a lost dying breath): It'a 
too late, I'm done Cor. Non incautus 
rut uri! 

Dr. Fecnamint: He's dead. Arrange 
for the funeral, nurse. I've got a 
golf match. 

Nurse At'sop: What o lousy racket. 
<It ia the next day. Another stu

dent walks into the phystcian's of
fice. He 1s radiant and the picture 
of perfec:L health. He whispers 
something to the nurse.) 

Nurse Aesop: You can take oft 
cluc;scs the rest of thl' week. Steve
burgers are hard on a person. 

Corrigan Expresses 
Thanks for Funds 
Given to Stickmen 
F.dilo1, The Jting-tum Phi 
The Fnday Edition 
D~ar Sir: 

I am ''riling to you on behaU ol 
lhr \Vashmgton and Lee lacrosse 
team As you know, we arc in the 
proccs.o; o£ raising money for the 
trip to England. We are finding It a 
monumental task to get our hands 
on <'nough money to p~int a really 
first class program. Through this 
pt·ogrnm. we hope to raise in the 
netghborhood of $3,000.00. 

I.stsl week we recetved an assist 
th:•t l feel dl'Serves mention to the 
c;tudcnt hody The Kappa Sigma 
fraternity. whirh docs not have a 
single lAcrosse plAyer, gave our 
fund a check for $41.00, or $1.00 for 
almost every member of the frater
nity. B<'licve me, this was not fO

liciled. The idea was brought up by 
George Holbrook. 

When I informed the players of 
this, they went 10 work on their 
own houscll with the result that the 
thP Pht Kappa Psi fraternity bought 
a Cull pagt' at the cost of $100.00. 
Thrse du;plnys oC generosity In this 
t'ndrnvor have been really fine. At 
prt'senl we hnve raiSed almost 
$1.000.00 and to the people o( the 
University, faculty, administration, 
and 11tudents-wc are very much 
indl'hted. 

GENE CORRlGAN 
Lacrosse Coach 

Beta Gamma Sigma Initiates Four 
Donald L. Jordan. president of the 

Virginia Manufacturers' Association, 
and four Wa~>hington and Lee Uni
versi ty wniors ha\'e been intliated 
mto Beta Gamma Sigma. honorary 
scholaBtic commerce fraternity. 

director:. of the National Association 
of Manufacturers. 

Sludenl initiates were William C. 
Norman, C1·ossell, Ark.; Don E. Fry
burger, Cincinnati, Ohio; Leonard 
C. Grcencbaum, Richmond, Va.; and 
John Man•in Moreland, Galveston 
Texas. 

Mr. Jordan, prominent Roanoke 
furniture manufacture•·. also ad
dressed :;tudent lnilialel> and mem
be•'ll of the Beta of Vir~inia chapter 
ai iL't ann11al Initiation ceremonv. 
Jordan is a mt!mbcr of the board ~f 

Member~ohip In Bela Gamma Sigma 
indicates oulst.anding scholastic 
achievement by students majoring in 
commerce and business fields. 

OAl' 

May26 
Snlurday 

May28 
Mond11y 

May29 
Tuesday 

May30 
Wcdncllday 

May31 
Thursday 

Examination Schedule 
May 26, 1956 through June 6, 1956 

MOftNING-.,q;O() A.l\1. 
Block Examinations 

AFTERNOON-2:00 P.M. 
Consolidated Examinations 

All sections of: 

Classes tn Block F T T.S History 108 
10:15 except those otherwl~e 
~ochcouled 

Classes in Block 
11 .10 except lho:.e 
liCheduled 

H- T.T.S. Mathematics G, 8, 12, 152 
otherwlst' 

I Classe-s-ir-l --B-Io_c_k_J---T-.-T-.5-. Military Traming 2, 4, 6, 8 
12:05 ex<·ept tho<ot• otherwls(! 
scheduled 

Clas.~es tn Block A M.W F 
8·25 excPpt I ho~l" oth<>rwill<" 
sch<'duled 

Cla~cs in Block C M W.F 
9:20 cxcC'pl tho:.c othrrw tbc 
S<'hedul('d 

Grt't'k 2 
Lalin 2 
Psychology 102 

French 2. 152, 162, 202 
G,•rman 2. 12, 152 
Spanl!ili 2, 152, 162, 202 ----- ------------- -- - ---

June 1 
Friday 

June2 
Saturday 

Jwle4 
Monday 

JuneS 
Tuesday 

June6 
Wednesday 

Classes m Block E-M W.F. Accounting J02 
JO:l5 except tho:.~ olhenvbt• 
cheduh:d ----------------------

Classes in Block G- M W.F. English 152 
11:10 except those otherwise History 2 
scheduled 

Class~ in Block 1-M.W.F. Economics 102 
12:05 except those oll1erwise 
scheduled 

Clal>Sl-l> in Block B-T.T.S. 
8:25 except thobc otherwise 
scheduled 

Clas!>es in Block D-TT.S. 
9:20 except tho~e otherwt~c 
~>Chedul£>d 

Biology 2 
Chemistry 2 
Geology 2 
Phy IC1S 2 

English 2, 154 
Pohtlcal Science 102 
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Sigma Chi Wins Second Intramural Track Crown 
Place First 
Five Times 

By JOliN ESPERIAN 
Emerging the victor Cor the :.ccond 

consecutive year at Wilson Field 
yesterday was the Sigma Chi intra
mural track team. The Si~ Chi's 
gained their laurels by collecting a 
total of 100 points. 

Tennis Team Meets Kenyon W&L G~lfers 
In First Match of ~56 Season Top Indians 

Coach Bill Chipley's varsity tennis hand which enables him to get quick- By 8-1 Score 
team will Inaugurate 1ts season ly to the net, where he is very much 
against highly regarded Kenyon Col- at home. The team will be counting 
lege on the upper courts at 2:30 this heavily on this man throughout the 
ofternoon. The Ohio college should season. 

They also received maximum par
liclpaUon credil as did the SAE's and 
Phi Gams, who flnlsh(.'() second and 
third respectively. 

provide rough opposiiJon for the Consldermg that most of last year's 
Generals. team memhers are beck this season, 

Jo'ive Firsts lo Sigtna Chi 
Sigma Chi won five first place 

awards out of the total 14 events. 
They were paced by Turner William
son, who garnered top honors in 
the mlle run and the 880-yard run, 
Paul Knox, who won the 440-
yard dash and Pres Pate, who trav
eled 20 feet 31& inches in the broad 
jump to capture first place. 

In the singles, Coach Chipley will the fact that thl'C(! freshmen are 
send Maurtcio Glauser, captain Dick holding down starting singles berths 
Butrick, John Peale, Ace Hubbard, m today's match ts indicative of the 
Bill Boyle, and George Stuart in potential strength o{ this year's var
that order agamst Kenyon. Glauser slty. The three underclassmen are 
and Boyle will be the number 1 Glau1.er, Ace Hubbard and George 
doubles tE'am, Butrick and Peale Stuart. 

Their speedy all freshman relay 
team composed of Bill Acquavella, 
John Morrison, Butch House and 
anchorman Knox broke the four 
minute barrier to nose out a swift 
Delt team by seconds. 

The Dell team, which placed s ixth 
in the meet, was sparked by Gibby 
McSpadden, who had little troubll' in 
winning the low and h1gh hurdles. 

Ueinitsh Tops in Dashes 

will hold down the number 2 
doubles s lot, and Coach Chipley I~ 
l.s sti ll undecided on his number 
3 doubles combination. 

W&L Weakness 
One weakness of W &L tennis 

learm in U1c past has been the Jack 
of an outstanding number 1 mnn. 
The learn may have found an an
swer to this p1·oblem, however, in 
Mauricio Glauser, a freshman from 
Columbia, South America, who ap
pears to be one of W &L's most prom
ising players in a nun1ber of ycat·s. 

Glauser has picked up his game 
tremendously since last fall. He has 
perfected one o£ the most effective 
shots in tennis, a drop volley, and 
he bas an accurate and forcing back-

Hubbard was impressive tlus Call in 
reaching the finals of the Univer
sity tournament, which was open to 
all freshmen and non-lettermen. He 
hns lost only to Glauser this spring, 
and may finish several nol<:hes above 
where he IS now before the season 
is over. 

George Stuart JS the surprise of 
the yea1-. Virtually unheard of when 
varsity practice began, ho advanced 
all the way up from the junior varsi
ty to the number 6 position on the 
team without losing a set. 

Returning Lettermen 
Returning lettermen Dick Butrick, 

John Peale, and Bill Boyle should 
give lhe team added strength. Bul

( Cootlnued on pa~re (our ) 
In the 220-yard dash, Harry Hein

itsh, SAE, took first place in 24.5 
seconds followed by Pres Pate and 
Delt Kellett. After he had gotten 
his second win, Heln itc;h captured 
another first place by finishing the 
100-yard d11sh in 11 seconds. 

Phi Delt AI Platt with a 143 foot 
4 inch throw in the javelin took top 

Stickmen Meet Strong Opposition 
Tomorrow Afternoon in Baltimore 

honors followed by John Budd. Phi The Generals' Miekmen go after 
Gam and Wally Whitmer, SAE. Platt their second win of the seuson to
also threw the discus for a winning morrow when they meet the Mary-
119 feet 6 inches. land Lacross!' Club in Baltimore. The 

Dick Leep, Phi Psi captured first learn will remain in Baltimore for 
place in the shot put with 8 distance the entire Spring Vacation playing 
of 36 feet 4 inches. He was closely Loyola on Wednesday and Hofstra on 
followed by Beta freshman Joe Cam- the following Saturday. 
bria, and John Cherrybone, DU. The game with the Maryland La-

crosse Club should be one or the best 
High J ump to Dnwson of the entire season. Anually a pow-

The high jump proved to be onE' erful lE'am, and th is year being no 
o! the most exciting events of the exception. they should provide the 
day as Dave Dawson beat Skip Vil- Generals with plenty of lltifl competi
lerot, Phi Psi, wilh an effort of five lion. 
feet six inches. Villerot took second Loyola. although never rated to be a 
place as hE' reached the 5 foot {our top learn. always manages lo gel up 
inch mark. for W&L. as proven by last year's 

Charlie Claw1ch pole-vaulted over 12-12 deadlock. However, agnln this 
t.he 9 foot 6 inch mark for a Kappa yeor the Generals arc picked as 
Slg first place, while Ken Jones, easy favorites. 
Phi Psi; Harry Fisher, Sigma Nu Powerful llofsl l'a 
and Caton Hill, Phi Kap tied for 
second place with an 8 root 6 inch ef- The Blue and White Ten will have 
fort. a tough time on Saturday when they 
------------- meet the rough, power·ful Hofslnl 

squad. This will be one of the Jew 
times this year Uutt Washington 
and Lee will face the wide open, 

running ~amc that Is dislinctive ln 
the North and this style is always 
difficult to catch on to. Placing two 
on the All-American Lacrosse Team 
la.st year, and rated all one or the 
best in lhc country this year. Hofstt·a 
stacks up as the Generals' first real 
real threat this season. 

However, C011c.h Gene Corri~an 
feels thnl if the team can do weU 
against theM! clubs, then it will give 
them the add{'d confidence they need 
to develop into a powerful ag~re
gaHon. 

There is a possibility that the start 
in.'{ lineup which worked so well 
against Delaware might be changed 
for tomorrow's contest. Deie~man 
Dick Johnson may be out Cor two 
or three days with a leg injury and 
Chuck Crawford will be called to 
fill in iJ necessary. 

LeBruJl May Be Out 
Midfielder Henry LeBrun. who 

paced the team to the Delaware 
victory, may miss two of the three 
games next week. If he is not able 

(Continued on page four) 

The Washmglon and Lee golf team 
scored its second victory of the sea
son when they downed DartmouU1 
College 8-1 last Wednesdley. 

The win whlch was also the second 
o( the week, proved to be an easy 
one, and some excellent scores were 
turned in despite the drizzle that fell 
during the entire match. 

The Blue and White golfers were 
led by sophomo1·e ChariJe McCorm
ick who had a score of 75, and cap
tain Teddy Kerr who needed 76 
strokes to complete the nine-hole 
Lexington Country Club Course. 

Other Victors 
Also victorious for Wa$hington 

and Lee were Dick Vedder, Don 
Farris and freshman Ned Baber. 

Durt.mouth's only point came as 
a result of a deadlock between the 
Generals' J im Sowell and his op
pom>nt John Armstrong. 

Conch Cy Twombly was very 
pleased w1lh this week's action and 
i'! now directing his learn towards 
the1r match against VPl, April 17. 
Wa~;hinJrton and L('e University's 

golfers v. ill be the host team and a 
decided underdog In u collegiate 
quadrangular golf match at the 
Greenbrier, White Sulphur Sprin~, 
W.Va .. April 1 and 2. 

Guest teams include Denison Uni
vel·si ty. 12-1 last year. Ohio Uni
versity 12-4, and Colgate Unh•er!;lty, 
14-5. 

All ha'''-' strong cores of \'C terans 
from 1955's v.·inning teams, and Den
ison seems to be the favorite for 
Sunday and Monday's rounds. 

The Generals. last year's Southern 
Conference champions, arc boasting 
a better-ballanced squad this year. 

Denison's top shol-maker is Bob 
Stewart, former medalist in the Ohio 
Conference. who averaged just over 
76 strokes for 18 holes on all courses 
and a~tainst all collegiate competi
tion in 1955. 

Colgate Coach J im Dalgety also 
has a blllanced team which he says 
has a •'few, fJ any, stars." 

Num ber One 1\t an 
His number one man is Captain 

J im Da\•idson. 
Colgate has bet>n unbeaten on its 

tough Se\•en Oaks home course since 
1950. 

Ohio finished nineteenth in the 
NCCA team championsbjps last sea
son, and there are four let termen 
back from that team. 

The teams tee off at 2 p.m. on Sun
day and again at 8:30 a.m. on Mon
day. 

Track Captain Out 
With Appendicitis 

--YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE I 

SIDELINES 
By KEITH BELCH 

Spring Sports Welcomed; 
O ptimism Fills the Air 

Alter the thJn while blanket which 
co\•ered the campus a couple of Sun
days ago. and other in dignlhes heap
ed upon us by the unfeeling ele
ments, 1t would he imprudent to do 
an)' more weather prewctlng. 

Be that as 1t may, llke postmen 
on their appointed rounds through 
sleet, etc., the school's athletes have 
tolled through their tralning ses
sions, and now stand ready to take 
on the very formidable array of op
ponents listed on their five sched
ules. 

The lacrosse and goU teams have 
already made successful starts this 
past week. It Is too early to say 
\\-hether thl.s will be indicative of 
a general t rend, but there is no finer 
way to start a season. 

The baseball team begins a South
ern exodus tomorrow in search of 
dry ground nnd warm weather. They 
journey lo Parris Island, S. C. for an 
exhibition series, and as any Ma
rine can tell lhem, they may find 
an 0\'erabundance of both. 

Things Looking Up 
Speaking as a casual obst:rver, 

things appear to be looking up 
round the track. WHhout at
tempting to speculate on reasons 
why, there seems to be a large num
ber of candidates answer ing the 
Lord's call this spring, though in 
some individual casCJJ attendance 
is •·ather spotty. This is not meant 
to be derogatory in any way because 
mosl o£ those who reported appear 
to be very much in earnest about 
gelling in shape. 

Track Is a hard taskmaster tequir
ing a great amount of seiC-disciplinc, 
wtth mspiraUonal moments before 

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel 

FEATURING 

Banquet FacUities 
Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

the cheering throng few and far be
tween. Yet it is Cor this very reason 
that one cannot help wondermg if 
some will drop by the wayside when 
our lush valley blossoms and Goshen 
and Girls beckon with stepped-up 
and seasonal clock-work. 

In the Spring a young man's fancy 
can only tum so may ways and the 
call of the open road is mighty pow
erful in three directions, a tempting 
alternative to hard work, no matter 
whal principles are involved. It re
mains to be seen. 

Spring Vacation 
Digressing still further on lhe sub

ject of sacrifices, athletic trips dur
ing spring vacation are taken for 
granted, but still !or mosl or the par
ticipant.!> they mean forsaking any 
chance of getting home at. all At 
Washington and Lee this involves 
primarily the baseball players since 
the lacrosse team will practice in 
Baltimore, where a majority o! the 

(Continued OD pa(e (our) 

offer in& 
IAL STUDENT RATES 

Buffalo, Boston, Hartford, 
New York and Washln&ton 

Varsity track captain J ohn Pip
kin had his appendics removed last 
last week and Dick Miller announced 
that the operation will keep Pipkin 
off the team for at leasl six weeks. 
This is as good as saying he will be 
lost to the squad for the whole sea
season. Pipkin is the second big loss 
lo the team since freshman Joe White 
le£t college for medical reasons. 

WINSTON w tk.~ 'ftlU walft! 
Pipkin, a pole vaulter, was a great 

asset to the track team last season, 
and his loss will not only be a moral 
detriment to the team, but will 
weaken the Generals considerably in 
the pole vaulting department. 

CLOVER BRAND 

DAIRY PRODUCfS 

has been your 
sign of quality 

in W estem Virginja 
for over SO years 

We appreciate 

your patronage 

Clover Creamery Co. 
Route 11 

Phone 766 or 64 

WINSTON 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD/ 

• As the most popular new brand in cigarette history, Winston gives 

college smoke1·s something special. It's jla1'0t' - the full , rich, tobacco flavor 

you want in a Cigarette. Along with finer flavor , Winston also brings you 

a finer fillet·. ll WOJ ks so well t_he_tlavor really gets through. TnJ Winston! 
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Carr Discusses Loyalty to God 
(ContiDuecl bun pep two) 

Ideological buls which has &tood 
a two-thousand-yerar test-a Jood 
rcnson for th~ subjection of the st!IC 
to the weHnre of the c:ommunit}'. 

Chrutianity nl o g1nos scope to the 
v. ldi!Sl reachlngs of reason. WI than 
ats rich tradition have sprung up 
auch mflucntial thinkers as Augus
tim , Aquinas, Kirkegtuud and Til
lich. 

You !\1a) Objed 
You may ohj«t thrat the exiStence 

of a bod>• of doctrine is a limating 
factor whach can be a\'oided else
where. But every philosophy re~lt~ 
on l)ll!iic principlc!l which are as 
limlllnf'l. And such well-known 
Chri~tian thinken1 ns Toynbee 11nd 
Ferre seem to ~ very little limited 
In their SCOJK'. 

And the Chm.taan Cod is th~ ful
fillment or th<• aesthetic intuition . 
How can the onener.s of experience 
0.· fully known unle~ there is ex
perience of the One who created it 
and sustaam·d II? Art. unfortunately, 
ha!! bct>n l'adly neglected by mo:~t 
American Protl>Stant churches. But 
certainly mt'n likt- the anonymous 
Medie,·al painters. Dante and Roualt 
are great(•r art1sts for their perc:ep
t.on or the grcnte1· Reality. 

The. t> a• • • (ev. of the reuons 
why I wo •11 sug~cst the Christian 
Cod as l.h .... ultimate of loyalty- as 
the ~upn·mr object from which 
all other l:lynltie~ must 1-x! judged. 
As far as 1 can re. He is the only 
entity withan human experience 
wtuch is b1g enough to anclude all of 
our other valuc.....and then transcend 

NOTICES 
All non-fraternitv men are re

quested to meet ~~ 4:45 p.m. on 
Thursday, April 12. in the Student 
Unaon to select delegates to the stu
dent body nominating con\fentlon. 

Dl'legates will be proportioned one 
J'l('r seven non-fraternity men. The 
nommalmg convention will be held 
It Lee Chapel, Monday, April 16. 

McCormack Library Y.oiU be open 
from 8:15a.m. until 1:15 p.m tomor
row and closed a ll day Sunday. It 
wJlJ reopen Monday at 9 a.m. and 
!!lay open (Monday through Fr1day) 
from 9 a.m. unti l l p.m. during ''B· 
cation. It will be cl~ed all day 
Saturday and Sunday, April 6 and 
7. 

Student Board Studies PolJ 
(Continued from pare one) 

A sub-division of the opinion sec
tion also listed two al temallves re
lating to basketball: "(l) No subsidi
Ulllon in basketball and (2l Suhl.idi
Lnllon as evident by the present 
day basketball tenms." 

The Executive CommiUec report 
will not be ready untU sometime 
nCler the University spring holidays, 
President Drew indicated. 

FRL-SAT. 

------------------------THE SU,IIMf IXCfff, fNf 
OF OUit TIMII ..,. 

JEFf MORROW 
FAITH OOMERGUE 
REX REASON 

thtm to ~me an rnd m Himself. 
Unfortunately, many ChrL~tiaruJ 

have not seen at th1s way. They have 
hmited COO to this or that creed, 
this or that t'xperiencc. Th~y have 
rejected K1enc:e-which could only 
lead to a greater appreciation of 
the Creator. They have failed to real
it'' that reason can reveal dL~crcp
ancil'S in the thought or man-not 
the being of Cod. 

Might I suggest that the twentieth
«ntury diStrust of relagion is due 
not so much to the hmitahons or 
God a to the ltmatAhOn" of man. 

Sidelines 
(Continued ( rom pare three) 

players live. 
Yet m either ca~ there won't be 

much leisurt> time durang the holi
days. As 1 saJd ~fore, it':. nothing 
to beat drums about, nnd !:till it's 
n form of rebuttal during a period 
when our spirit nnd inlerc.-st in a th
letics IS a matter of debate. 

The winter, for bc:ottt r or for wor~c. 
i behind us and we turn to a clean 
page in the ledger. ln the next "ix 
Wt'eks Washington and ~ athletic 
teams will engage m ~orne sixty con
tc ·ts. We will be playing widely ac
claamed "represenlt•tivc" ~chedules 
wllh teams like VIrginia (three 
tlmu; our size), VPl (even big~er), 

II:.=. STATE II 
TODAY 

Bonus 
Show 

useven Year Itch" 
2 p.m. and 11:15 p.m. 

~ 

The Kettles 
in the 

OZARKS 

i++++++++++++++++++++• •: 

: SPEEDY SERVICE I 
f all mak:; of cars 

1
• 

~ Wheel AllflUIIent 
Body and Fender Repairs + 

GENERAL REPAIRS ~ 
Cars called for and delivered~ 

BAKER i 
i ! 
i v.~~~~~Y~:I~.~'" i f in Lexinr ton : 

: Phone 139 : • • ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Coffee Break 
at 

DOC'S 

m 
5c 

We Feature 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

"To Get the Belt Get Sealtest" 

O ver twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Cruahed Ice 
Your favorite mixu-Ice Cold 

* 
Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 

Phone 73 

THE RI NG-TUM PHI 

Tennis Team Open Today Rockwell Enjoys Mueller 
(Continued from pafe lbne) (Con tinued from pare two) 

rick found stiff compellhon this sum
mer an Brnzll. Y.hile Royle coll(-eted 
somt• trapl11es wlnnmg a couple or 
tournnmrnts an Bennudn. Pf'ale has 
corrected hi' weak forehant.l which 
al\\n~'S hlnder~oJ. him in the PQ!>l. and 
the r.hot is nov. one of hi ht.>st. 

The art I I concluded h.ls formal 
program w1th Ravel's Toccata from 
"Lc Tomhcau de Couperin." He 
dY.elt on Its excunivc el~ments 
rather than hammering into it the 
ampellinl( forward motion whJch im
parts to Toccatas in general n fascl
nutmg ~;ort or vulgarity. 

The large audienct' brought Mr 
Mueller hark for three encores: 
"Spanish Danct.'" hy CrandO'I, 
"Srhcno Waltz" by Charbr1er, and 
an a!Tllngement or two Argcnlin~ 
Folk Song the latter of wh1ch was 
lovely. The arrangement~ we a e prob
ablv Mr Mueller's. Ht'l . ~:ll·ction of 

Stickmen Go to Baltimore 
(CoDtlnued from PAl• three) 

nollced In the Generals' overall d -
fens1vc play with standout per!onn
nnces coming from Tom Moore and 
Jim Lt·wis. to pia}, Cora l,;an wall t.u I an niter-

nate midfitld of Nick Ch 1rJcs, Shifty Corrig11n hopi..'S thatthi:. acrimmaac 
Allen and Bob 1\fcHenr~ wall become an annual a ffa ir u It 

Outs.idl' of theie changes, tht line- gives W&L an excellent look at the 
up will be:- the ~e that started Northern sty! of play and also good 
agairL'It Delaware. J un LeY.a gets preparation for the Baltamore trip 

the nod m the goal while Carl Batley -============~ 
and Tom Moore will start at Je- r 
fcnse. Getting the call on the atl.nck 
aa~ Ned Pendleton. Dick Moon• and 
Dick Whiteford. 

The thret'-day l!Cr1mmage with 
Prancclon proved to he very effective 
m aronang out the IJSual early sc>ason 
kinks. A IJ)<'cial 1mprovt•ment11 wa5 

Tolley's H ardware Co. 
1\lr. and 1\1~. F. G. Tolley 
For al l kind~ of Hardware 

13 S. :\l ain ' t, Phone %4 

Le-c:inJlon, Vlrflnia 

Most of the challenl(c! matches thus 
fnr hnn• been ~·\'(•nl:v contclitcd, 
wh1ch b an mdlcataon th.tt the Gen
ea'Uls llnr. up may ehange a great deal 
throughout the season. Right now 
the team is stronger all the way 
down the line than at wus ln"-1 IK'nson, 
nnd tins added depth hould enable 
the Gt•lll'rols to how up \\cll In the 
lower ngles and double:. matches. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• encorf'!-. and the deference with • • • • 

which he played them revcoh.'CI a : Watchmaking and Enzravlnr • • • Thr tc am wtll meet Marshall Col
lt•J:f.' hem on Apral 10. TI1e Generals 
wall then play the defending South
ern Cunlerence champ OrL'I, Da\·idson, 
away on thear home cour~. April 14. 

rondne s for music an the Spanish : Hamric and Sheridan : : MILLERS-Gifts : 
style. . . • JEWELERS • : GIFTS AND CARDS : 

'MlC*e who like the1r arllsts dead- ~ : • • • 
pan would not have enJoyed Mr. • Opposite State Theater •. • FOR ALL OCCASION • • • • 
Mueller, but his stage appearance • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

and Muryland (no comment) wns angratmtang, and h1s manner- •• • • •• • • •• •• ••••• • •••••• ••••••• • 
Surprisingly enough, 6inc:t• not as isms a t the piano. although constant, ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

mtany pL-oplc ploy for pny in the nppenrcd to be personal nnd uncal- • • 
fipring. we do pretty well . culatcd • c· · B lin • ~~~~~~~~·::::::::::;:::::::::~~~, : tvtc ow g Center : 

• • 
: 'OW OPEN : 
• • 
: Completely Reconditioned : 
• • 
: TEN PINS DUCK PINS BILLIARDS : 
: Open Oaily : 2 p.m. t il 11 p.n1. : 

: 14 E. Nelson St. Pbooe Wl : 
• • • • 
~··················· ···· · ·······················= 

STEVE'S DINER 
Established 1910 

GOOD FOOD 
HOURS 

6 a.m.-1 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday-6 a.m.-2 a.m. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
for Your Convenience 

T he University Supply Store 
If you want good food 

it's 

The College Inn 
We S peciolit:e in Italian Dishes 

8 North 1\Ialn Street 
11 a.m. to 1 a .m.-Every Night 

TONIGHT: JAZZ QUARTET, II to 12 

Phone 9038 

• • • • • • 
Now Offers 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

* 
Try their economical service today 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
STUDENT AGENT IN FRATERNITY IIOUSES 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ··:·····································~·!!•!•!·~·~·~·~·~-~~==========~======================================~ • 

• 

THE TASTE IS OREAl! 

; 

J 

H ere )OU hil\C 1hc best in filtered smoking

l·iltc:r Tip T.uc:~ ton, the filter cigarette that smokes 
milder. ~mol.c:~ .'>moother, draws easier •.. the o nly 

one: that gave!> ) ou Aeti' o~.tec.l Charcoal 6.1tratioo. 
All me pleasure comc:s thru . .. the: ta~tc is great! 

P RODOCT Or k ~7l ~~CO e.;l'~<ll':f Mll:llii'A'., U:AOINC MANUfACTUJU;J~ Ul' CU.iAlll:'J'TES 


